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WIN A TRIP TO 'NEW YORK' WITH B-CAL
SOFT SHOP SPECIAL OFFER
5

HOURS

FREE

PLAY ON Shades

Crowds...queues...traffic jams! These days high
street shopping just doesn't compute. It's a
headache. That's why for Micronet users all over
Britain, Shop T V has the problem solved.

SHOP TV
* Simply key into S h o p T V from the comfort of your home.
* Call up a comprehensive choice of top quality goods.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
* Keep a constant check on special money saving offers...a
regular feature of Shop TV.
* T h e n press a button to order and your goods will be on their
way, delivered F R E E .
* A n d w h e n it c o m e s to paying, just enter the number of your
Access, Visa or Littlewoods Charge Card.
Yes, Shop TV is easily your best w a y to shop.

KEY SHOP TV ON 3 6 3 3
See what's on offer and request a F R E E Catalogue. 300 Pages
showing the very latest in home, leisure, DIY and entertainment.

A

HAPPY MARRIAGE.
Dear Micronet Subscriber,
I am constantly aware of the need for Micronet to introduce new
and innovative products and services on the database, and in doing
so add value to the service provided. Much of the praise attributable
can, without doubt, be given to you for offering your views and
criticisms on our existing product. Hardly a day goes by without
some form of correspondence being offered as a constructive idea
forevaluation,all of which add fuel to the development program
we have to improve existing products, and of course, the launching
of new ones.
Shades is a typical example of a product continually being redeveloped in directresponseto your ideas and suggestions. Others
are Gallery, Chatlines, PC support, Interlink and telesoftware to name
but a few.
Equally significant is that Micronet is not just attracting the micro
enthusiast but ineverincreasing numbers, the business community
as well. In part, this may be due to the converging technology

.

between what used to be termed 'home micros' and 'computers'
used in business. More likely is that business users wish to get
more than just EMail — Telex - City prices - and rather staid
communication facilities on their micros, thus they look for an
Information Provider with a range of products whichreflectthe
changing needs in communications.
Micronet's financial commitment to improve the existing services,
and those for the future must reflect both the enthusiasts views
and those of the business subscriber. Our product, as many will
have noticed,reflectsthe growing business user base - but not
at the expense of the enthusiast - a relationship which will continue
to develop and thus satisfy as many lnformation communication
requirements as possible — a happy marriage.
Please keep the ideas and viewsflowing- we value them greatly

MEET

OUR

SOFTWARE

Maybe you don't agree with me, or perhaps you think the selection is
Hello, . Phil Godsel, Micronets Software Supremo
incomplete without a particular program - I'd be the last person to say
I've been at the Nettwoyearsandbefore that workedonComputer
it is perfect. Well don't suffer in silence
tell me you really do have
& Video Games magazine Most of my youth was spent jamming coins
the power to change things by maiboxing me, and I answerallmailboxes.
into arcademachines,so I'm very committed to software, especially telesoftware.
It isveryeasy to download a program andleaveit at that, but the people
who get the bestfromMicronetare theoneswhomailboxus, and each
I firmly believe that Micronet should primarily be fun, but also should
other, with their comments and queries. Getting feedback is the most
be useful I make sure that telesoftware reflects that
rewarding part of my job, and it helps me find out whet you want.
I still find the concept of telesoftware totally amazing, where else can
shootem
upChatline?
fanatic myself, but I know that Netters have many
you download a program in the evening, use it, and then talk tofriendsaboutI'm
ittheasame
nighton
andvariedtastes. One of the most popular programs this year has been
a guide to Britain's Canals!
Don't forget, if the program you want isn't on telesoftware you can order
Whatever your taste, I hope you enjoy our software and I look forward
it from Softshop, our mail order service, at a hefty discount.
T0talking to you about yoursoftwareneeds.
Talking of discounts, it is important that our prices remain as competitive
as possible We've got a headstart here as 50% of the programs are free,
but when you consider that many of the programs are not available
elsewhere and are ridiculously inexpensive, you start to realise whattremendousvalueMicronetsoftwareis.

PHIL G O D S E L L
SOFTWARE MANAGER

Special Offer

SOFTSHOP
Another rainy Saturday trekking down to the shops for a
program they won't have, at a price you wouldn't want to
pay if they did?
RELAX! The teleshopping age is here, and with Softshop
you can buy what you want, when you want, at the best
possible prices!
We provide software for all the leading micros at an average
discount of 20-25% (often more). Order from our selection
on screen and simply quote your Access/Visa number at
any time of the day or night. You can send us a cheque or
postal order if you prefer.
If the program you want isn't featured on screen, don't
despair because we'll try and find it for you.
S O F T S H O P T A K E S T H E ' W A R E ' O U T OF
'SOFTWARE' - USE IT!!

SPECIAL OFFER

ALL YOUR TRAVEL
NEEDS
AT THE TOUCH
OF A BUTTON
National Express, Britain's biggest scheduled coach
operator, can take you to over 1500 destinations in
Britain and Europe, as well as a wide range of
special sightseeing and leisure packages.
Further information and services are available
through Prestel as follows:

Main Index

* 34011#

Services to and from London

*340111#

Services to and from other parts of Britain

*3402#

International Services

*3409#

Airport Services

* 3404#

Public Phone Numbers (for details of nearest
agent or bookings using Access or Visa Card), or
send us a message on

*340115#

Teleshopping (for credit card bookings, via Access,
Visa, Diners and American Express. For tickets by
post or collection at the Coach Travel Centre, 13
Regent Street, London SW1).

*3405#

NATIONAL EXPRESS
Rapide

*340116#

